
Monday. Octobcr 9, 1918. STONE & THOMAS The Weather-Partly CLudy.

Splendid Styles.Exceptional Values in This

Sale of New Dresses at $16,75
THIS sale of I>resses will bo more attractive than ever, beeause « » I* the fad that

Presses that air most fashionable riuht now, and in the very newest styles,
arc included. Mere are more than _!0 different styles for selection: ,

Dresses of Silk - Dresses of Serge
in plain tailored, plaited or panel models, with wide collars ol' si k. Ccoruvtte Crepe or self-

material.some have (Jeonrette Crepe sleeves -Dresses made of Crepe de Chine, erepc meteor, satin

serge and taffeta silk, in shades of Burgundy, plum. brown. y-rccn, navy blue and ft ^7K
black, regular *19. ">0 and s"2*2.f>(> Dresses, on sale .Monday at *J}AOa I ts

.Gannett Store.Third floor. |ji

New Arrivals in Autumn Suits
$25.00 $29.50 $35.00 $39.50

TTTF.SK Suits are fresh out of their boxes, and present the best of the new Suit
styles:

These Suits are distinctive and eome a) mosi attractive prices. They posses quality and style
of a degree usually found only in hiirh-prired models.

These S'uits shov/ the adoption of Suit Coats in short, medium and i . »n ir effects-
There is an almost unlimited style-variety in such materials as velour, broadcloth, l'oiret twill,

gabardine, serge and other fabrics. 1

Fnr has been artisticallv added in man v sf vies -a pleasing assortment of new Fall Suits at

S25.00, $29.50, S35.00 and S39.50. *¦,
.Garment Store.Third floor. \
_____

, 3. .

MewWhite andFlesh-ColoredBlouses
^ .of Crepe de Chine .of Georgette Crepe
W\\ Tailored Suit Waists arc becoming smarter and smarter as the season de¬

ll. J- velops, as will be seen front the extensive. collection just being received into
the Blouse Section.

Long sleeves and low collars, with here and there types of the collar which i* high in the back
and cut out in front are the vogue.

Most arc simply but neatly trimmed or are-made in semi-tailored effect, with lucks, plaits or

shirring.

$3.50
C'rcpc cle Chine Blouses,
with new squrre eollar.
Blouse tucked in front
in bolero effort, two rows

of pearl buttons ;is fasten¬
ings.
.Garment Store Third floor.

Smart new Blouses of heavy
quality crepe <le Chine claim-
r.itely trimmed with rows < > I

hemstitching. larirc ctiilar.
two small pockets and fancy
buttons adorn the front.

Hand - Kml>rnidorod RIousps
(if imported (ioorjfctte crepe,
w 1 1 h largo square coJIar and
pretty iMifi's, finislicd Avitli
iicmst itched scams and small
pearl button fastenings.

Newest Fall Skirts
J $498 $5,90 $8.90
s ttAYE just received from ;i prominent Kast-

J fti Skirt manufacturers- a lot of new Fall

| Skirts. Kvt-ry wanted mat -rial, style ami
.coloring may >». found in this assortment.

Skirts fashioned of the new wool plaid
; fabrics, novelty stripes, serirc. poplin. jrabar-

.tiine. hint' and black silk taffeta, full flare
Skirts, some with gathered hacks and loose

j| detachable belts, others iti strictly tailored ef-

| feets. all siz.es -§4.98, $5.90 -and S6.90.

| .Garment Store.Third floor.

Hats
Worth S6.50 to $7.50 Each, at__
TVTO.NDAY Shoppers will find here ;in assort-

1 1 1 . * li t i>i" 10*0 Trimmed Hals to l>o had for
8 v*;s«-h. Th<\\- an- 1 1 ts with ;il! the protti-
iifss. till- tine art of lino and ilosisrn that tell so
plainly of tin- hi«rh class of their orijjin. These
Hats an1 eliiol'ly of velvet, many of Lyon's
velvet in Mark, in colors and in combinations
in a ranire of the fashionable Antvunn shapes,
l^nal £<>.50 to *7.50 Trimmed Hats to be
sold Monday at.
choice
.Third floor.

Pastor of Thomson Church Tour Years
leaves This "Week for

Charleston Charge.
I>r. \V\ C. Kitrtinv pastor * Ji-

past !'<>uf y -ars of Tn<>iiis>>;i .M«-tli«Mlisi
Kpiscopal church. r-tos.-il !iis ministry!
over that rons; relation with his far»-«v<-il !
sermon last »?v»-tiins. The ^r>:it au<!i-:
torium was \v!l fi!le«! am! the retiring
pastor hcia th-r e!uS'"-t attention
the iiirso Katherimr of aieii worn* n ami.
yuunir ptoplo whos- t>-a«'!<T h»- ii --1 »-.» r»

At the close of th<- fervio«» t!i»- <.. .!.

jirejcatiun altno«t to the last one .31
eel I>r. Hartiagfr at lim door to bir| hint

"

G. Ed Mendel & Co.
rXTITEEAI. DISSCTOES

Raw Location 1212 Chapllne Stroat
XAthex Fkone 257.

I'ari-wi I! ;¦ ri- ] wish him everv hiccuss in!
his r>.v ?ht»r<'J> :ii < 'iiarleston t « which'
h»- i£H'-s t.hi'< week. Scores .>1' oxores-J
»ions of !...>; .. J at his having were

heard us the congregation left the:
..hutch.

I'r. 1 l.irt iii'S'T-. J ! n< »t dwell
much uihiii ili>- ;.:!!.( « i _r «r 1 pastor and }

pie. i »:i tie '...ntfiry. taking for thu,
iixi of his llf r.ihl, words. "To
whom sin:! w< turn." i'r. i lari ing:>r in!
hi? tar«-v. II souunt in the sarin' earnest, j
iiii|iressi ve niaiiier which h:ts character-;

his ..n'ir ministry. t" have his]
h'-ir- rs r--:il j/.. (e necessity for the a.'-

(.¦.l>tatu-i- .>< <'i-risi ami lives lived in
i«-a I »it:i it !>.!. of the fatherhood or.
' ;...!. i; th> ideal lil-- to which their j
laith 'in ts them is ;» he realized.

Turn Toward Christ.
i>niv in :)!.' ch<siriir words of his s^r-

mi< >ri did In. 1 lartinffer refer to Jiis leuv-
.iiif when hi. suid:

"In tiiis closing hour of my ministry,
1 want to pi.int out to you again, as I
have done s many times, to Jesus j
Christ. He only can point the- way to

eternal lil'e, uui if you and I ohey His!
voice, sonu- sw t day we'll meet again
in the city of eternal life, to go out no
more for- v«*r."
During the four years that h* has

served as pa>ior of Thomson church. Dr. I

Hartingor nut "nlv won liis way to the
hearts of his congregat ion, hut com¬
manded the respect and admiral inn of
the entire city. Kvory K°od move had
his ..anifst support and he had snucii
do with th- lvcor.t renewal of the spirit
oi" unity for a common purpose iiniutis
tlii- churches of Wheeling, to wliicli lie
referred last night with a pha for
churches to work together for tin' com¬
mon I'ausi- of winning men to Christ.
Th Hgnificent new Thomson church

on the Island, was built during his pas¬
torate.

When Baby Has the Croup.
When a mother is awakened from

sound sleep to find her child who has
iione lo bed apparently in Ihe best of
health struggling for breath, she is
naturally alarmed. Yet If she can keep
her presence of mind and give Cham-j
berlain's Cough Remedy every t on jminutes until vomit ins is produced,
quick relief will follow and the child
will drop lo sleep to awaken in the
morning as well as ever. This remedy
has been in use for many years with
uniform success. Obtainable every¬
where.

W Geo, E. Johns Co. is*?
DRESSES THE QUALITY SHOP. SUITS

Women's Distinctive Autumn Suits
Smart suits for every occasion, dressy models trimmed with Mole, Seal, Opossum and taupe Wolf,

and plain tailored types without fur.
Vicuna* Yolour, Bolivia (.'loth, Yclour dc Laine, Broadcloth, Scotch Mixtures, Mannish Cloths,

Velvets and Chiffon Velvets are among the preferred fabrics.
The Price Range is Agi seably Broad

$24.50 §29.50 $34.50 $3i/.o0 $45.00 and up to $149.50

Women's and Misses' Cloth Dresses
show the slender lines of the New Silhouette, in Jersey Cloth, Broadcloth, Scrj

,-ith Satin or Georgette.fur trimming heading embroidery.
$12.50 $16.50 $19.50 $24.50 and up to $49.50

Women's and Misses' Silk Dresses
frocks of marked elegance and beauty daiulily fashioned of Channelise, Crepe Meteor, Crepe

de Chine, Georgette Crepe or Satin, in all wanted shades.

§16.50 $19.50 $24.50 $29.50 up to $59.50

EASTERN TOUR FINISHED BY RE-j
PUBLICAN GUBERNATORIAL

CANDIDATE.
Arrived in City Lsst Night and Will

Visit Northern Pnnltcntile.
Is Well Pleased.

r:n rnui i' to Hancock county, where
!»<. will campaign to-morrow. Judge Ira!
!.: Robinson. Republican candidate fori
governor. arrived in tin- city last even-!
i r .u

After a strenuous week in tlie Kast-j
em I'anhaudle. tin- Judge rested yes-
n-filay ai his home in draft mi. lie is
in line physical condition, and says he
expects to nutinue the campaign as

relentlessly as lie ha* pursued it in
the past Jive we. Us.

"If Republicans are nnl.v vigilant,
.vi' will win a greater victory in West
\ i rjcin i'i than usual this \ear," he told'
an Intelligencer reporter. "I have vis¬
ited every section of the State, and;
have found the party united and deter-
mined as never before to continue the
constructive advance under the benefi¬
cent policies of the Republican party,
through which we have come to be
known as ihe most rapidly developing
Stale in the t'nicn in the last twenty
years."
Judge Robinson's automobile tour

through Hampshire, the home county
of his oppoucni. last Saturday, was a
most reinarkabv one. Wherever lie
went he was graciously and enthusi-

asticallj received. More tlian this,]
!i" iiaii tin- satisfaction of hearing)
from many, hoth Democrats and Re¬
publicans, that ihev believed in him as

a true man, and that they were will¬
ing and desirous to entrust 10 his ex¬

perienced hands the steering of the
ship of state.
Worn by travel and speech-making

during the entire day, but inspired by
I the manifestations of conlidence re- J

posed in him, lie appeared in the court, j
i house at liomney on Saturday night

before one of tin- most intelligent and'
undoubtedly the largest and most en-

I thusiastie audiences thai ever assejn-
! bh-.l in :he coun»v to hear a Jtepubli-

can speaker. The court room was

| packed, .scores stood in the halls and
a i th>- open windows, and I hey re¬
mained during the two hours con-'
.-unied by the address.

Accorded Hearty Applause.
The candidate's appearance was the.

| occasion of hearty applause, as were

bis utterances from first to last. Again
lie n.;.de ii plain thai lie stood only for;
1 lie governmental agencies of the;

i Slate, and that each promotion was
i vouched to the people through the eon-

I struct ive policies of Hie Republican
party.
Many citizens of Romney declared

llial the nnvling wa> lie1 largest ever

held in that hotbed of Democracy by
any political organization.

JOSEPH MILLER IS VICTIM OF IN-
FUR I AT ED ANIMAL YESTER¬

DAY

Was Found Unconscious But Died Sc.
fore Medical Aid Could Be Secured

. Funeral Tomorrow

Joseph Miller, aged 65, well
known and highly respected farm¬
er, who lived six miles north of
West Alexander, near Dunsford.
Pa.p in Washington county, was

gored to death, yesterday morning
on his farm, shortly after 8 o'clock
by an angry bull. Mr. Miller, fol¬
lowing his morning work, had left
the house and gone but a distance
of 50 yards into the field where
the cattle were grazing when at¬
tacked by the bull.
The an'maj made a lunge

at Mr. Miller, knocking him
to the ground before he was

able to make his escape. He was

pinned to Mie ground by the bull's
head and horns until rendered
unconscious. His chest was
crushed and his head severely cut.
It was a few minutes after the ac¬
cident before Mr. Miller was found
lying on the ground by a hired
man, Bruce Rivor, no one being
near wher the unfortunate event
occurred. Dr. J. R. McNinch of
West Alexander, was summoned
but Mr. Miller died at 9:30 o'clock
before the physician's arrival.
The deceased is survived by his

wife and two sons, Joseph Miller
at home, and Walker Miller of
near West Alexander. The> funeral
service will be held tomorrow
morning at his late home at 10
o'clock with Rev. J. L. Patterson,
pastor of the Dunsford Christian
church, officiating. Interment will
be in West Alexander cemetery.

CONGRESSMAN' MOORE
HEBE NEXT MONDAY

prominent Pennsylvanian To Address
Big Republican Mass Meeting

October 16

Monthly evi-ninj;. Octolvr H". Hon.
.1 ilampion Moore. « « 1 u i essman from
tin' third district of I'ennsylvau'a, will
address :i I{<'!>uli!i<-;in muss mi ..!-

in.u in litis city. Tin* place of r.uldinu
lh»> nicclins; will |i'> determined «.;» ly
his week and tlu* chairman id' the

mot.'i iti ;i nd vice chairman will be

. selected by tiie county commftt.ee jai.fr
in i lie week.

'hainoil as a newspaperman and at-
torney to a careful consideration of
a.. riut'slionjN with which Lje has t.a deal
'from every ancle. Congressman Moore
has gained a vast store of information

I regarding the big problems that con-
front this country, and he will come ;o
Wheeling with a message of interest
that every voter will find it to his in-

| terest to* bear. Me is a member of
the House ways and means committee
and through his labors as a member

j of that committee has been placed in
clos« contact with the affairs of the
nation for 'lie paM four years.

j The Republican Escort Club will ar-
I range to nave all escort of at least [00
men give a demonstration for Coo-
Igressman Moore the night ol his «t.l-
dress here.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOKTH
MONEY.

l»ir.\"T MISS THIS, i "lit out litis slip,
j cnoli'S" \vi". It .">!. ami mail t" Foley .V: C:o..

¦ I'liicago, I"-, writing your name ami
I ..elilr* ss rli-.u'ly. Vou will receive hi

j return iu:t<l a trial paekum- couluiniiig
I Kolfy's C .»!.-> ami Tar < n .. 'ini fur
bronchi:* ! coughs. coMs ami croup; I»»y

j Kidney I'll Is. I'or bum liack. wi-uk k i<l
J m vs. rh- nmai ism. Madder trouble?. ami
Koley C:ii)mi*i ic Tablets, a wholesome!
ami 1 1 >ii ^li > \ i I. .an.-inc eat hart ic^'i >r

j constipation. 1 I » s n s lwadachej Untl
sluggish ImWi'Js. l-'cr >al'' by John Colo-
matt & Co. ,

Free Lecture, Christian Science,
Court Theatre, Tues. Oct. 10th, 8:'5i
P. M. oc-7-j

; federaFroadThief
ENGINEER IS COMING

Engineer Black Here Tomorrow For
Cocferenco Reg-arcllng- Routo or

j National Road.
I .

.latm-s I: r.ta<i:, chief ei.gineer <>f the'
: f«-<|i-ral department i.f highways. will he'

'in Wheeling. Tuesday. I !. eotnec to
t i 1 k city at tin- n-i|Ui-st of May<if :i. , j

j Kirk. for i In* purpose . f attempting to
Incite the routo of the nUl National
rn.-iil tlirotigh this city.

j The citv is making an effort to estnh-
I ish the route a; tin- >1 I National Road

I iir"i:-h Wheeling for the purpor* of;
! seeurin.tr count;. aii! in improving /ace;

street mi tin- '-il.-tinl if it can tie iV-
tabiisiie.l that ti>' ol.i highway ot-n>siil
li" Island l*y that retire.
Although ' xaiirna' ton of lie r.'tm.' l

i "t tin commissioners who oritrinaliv laid
tout tlie ro.-ot now leads t . t lie !>,.ljef that
the N':t' iottii) I did n.>t it.i-s the

, Island. the effort to establish the r.iute
wi" In i inueit settle tin <jitestion|
ilotinili-lv. if possible.

A. Healthy Liver
rvel pe/

A I~iappy Lrfe
kasOTsM Genuine bears Signature

j
vz

Crown and Bridge Work demands a lii^ii order
nf mechanical

Part oi' >in-l) skill is a u'il't. and tlu1 rest is a 1 1 a 1 -

| in- < 1 1' Experience and Practice.

< >111* specialists in 1 1 i s work have had > » u- and |
successful ex j M'rii'iici'. and have developed their >kill
1<» a liiirli deivree of perfection, so thai von arc as¬

sured ..r the Highest Standard of Service in this im¬
portant branch of dental work.

(let our cstiinales and see samples of our work. I

Both Phones.

Lady Attendant /
1 All Work
f

Guaranteed.

UP «

1040 MAIN STREET.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Geo. R. Taylor Co>
.w

' The Progressive Store"

NE W COA TS.
for ! i omen and Miss

Have new style features
and break all records in

value oivino.Co

HOTABLY THESE

at $19.95
Wool Vcloure and Hudson Seal
This presents to you that smart the side full¬

ness t'» coat skirt falling from waist aud over hip.it is
a most impressive feature, much affected in high cost

models, gives voluminous effect with grace.this coat like

many high priced models is of soft wool veloiire. and its
colors of dark green. brown. Mue. only enhance its rieh-
n ess Hudson Seal hantls. of goodly width edges collar,.;
tile collar ifs<'lf being .-III extra large square type.big
pouch pockets and hells that are very much the vogue.

at $29.50
M oo( Ve'oure and Natural Raccoon

Here are coats with the great coat collars of natural
Uaecnini. and that alone indicates value.the material is
« i f a soft, beautiful Velourc. which in the flaring full type
of coat gives a charming grace.the fur collars are large

. high pockets and euli's. one model has straight up and
dmvn back, throwing fullness to front. the other is full
back, both are belted in. in an entirely new way.devel¬
oped in rich somber blues, browns and green, to which the
fur is a perfect, contrast.

A nil ever so manv others at these
and other prices

On Last Friday, Oc ober 6th , we nil-

packed, Jresh and crisp, Jrom their
boxes, hosts of

New Neckwear
Many a>~c exhibited in our

.window today
AN AUTHENTIC STYLE EXHIBITION INTRO¬
DUCING PREDOM INATJNG STYLES IN

Collars, Cuffs and
Chemisettes

Made of Broadcloth. Satin. Georgette. Net. Pique
and Swiss in shapes. Rolled and Flat. Scalloped.
Cape. Large Square Hack. etc. featuring Hand
Embroidery. P'wot. .Hemstitching. Lace and Wool
Fringe Finished edges. Colors are White. Flesh and
( i ray.

A/so Sets jor Coat, Blouse , and Frock
. Original Showing

DAMASKS /or your Table
IT HE LINEN.(irt INCHES WIDE. nrx

Bleached. unlileaehed and silver, in a goodly "/*¦

assortment of designs. J \ ARD

Lacc Ef ged Piano Scarfs \ ycr
.J.YxSi) inches.^1 .00 value \ / J 0

Do:s Yc/tr Entic Roy Wear
TUB SUITS?

Particular mothers are looking for distinctive apparel
we ran help yon misrhtily "OLIVER TWIST."

..TOMMY TUCKER" AND '"HILLY HOY" CHAR-
ACTEIJ IZATIONS. OF REPP. GALATEA. KINDER-
GARTEN. PERCALE AND CHAM BRA such as dainty
1 iliie piping on all while.While with colored belt and
ijollar all White with tiny scallop edge.Stripe Suit,
trims of dark blue White Suit, embroidered blue collar

Blue Chambra. white collar and belt.White Suit, with
plaited blouse and others.

2 to (i Year.

98c to $3.50 .

P»;iliy Corner.Market Street.

HAND WROUGH! GIFTS
Is any gift, that costs ;i like price, ever appreciated as

great I \ a< i in* embroidered, knitted or crocheted handi¬
work.women who make it. |ovr it. ;i 1 1 . I women who do
not or cannot make it. love it all the more.

HERE IS A DEPOT OF s CPPLY.AN UNDER¬
STANDING OF YOl'R NEEDS. A WILLINGNESS TO
HELP. A SOFUCE OF INSPIRATION. A GREAT
FFND OF THE NEW AND NOVEL AS WELL AS
STAPLE. HERE IN OCR NEEDLEWORK DEPART¬
MENT. *

HOST OF THINGS NEED ALL THE TIME TWJXT
NOW AND CHRISTMAS.

. loin the great group of experienced Rework devo¬
tees of art who conic here for .'ill things, materials, uten¬
sils. ideas, color schemes and instruction.
MAIN ST. STORE.


